2017 4th of July Parades
Ypsilanti Parade lineup Information
We'll be number 75 in the line-up.
Come out and Join the Jeff Jones Team and the Washtenaw County Republicans.
Parade Day
We are asking all participants to arrive between 10:00 and 10:30 and go to your line number. If you have
trouble finding your number there will be volunteers available to assist you. The Parade line up starts at West
Cross Street and Oakwood. (West Cross will be closed off starting at Mansfield). Please try and be on time the
parade will March off at 11:00.
* Organizations with larger vehicles please try and arrive earlier, we will try our best to leave enough space but
it's easier to adjust the line up around the larger vehicles.
The parade will march down W. Cross Street and end at Rice Street in Depot Town. Line numbers 1-44 will
lead off first and then 45 and the rest of the parade will follow behind. (Volunteers will help lead you out)
Parade Day Pointers
Have Fun!!!
Try to avoid gaps, we would like a seamless parade, please do your best to not leave big gaps between the
group in front of you or behind you. You can do this by either speeding up or slowing down your pace on the
parade route
If you are handing out any materials or candy please remember not to throw things, please place it in the
person's hand for safety reasons.
Please be patient with Parade volunteers there is just a handful of us, we will do our best to assist you.
Parking
No vehicles can be parked in the parade line up unless they are in the parade. Participants can park in the
Shafford Field parking lot in between Estabrook and Ypsilanti Community High.
Weather
Forecast as of right now for Tuesday July 4th is Scattered Showers in the morning, Partly Cloudy in the
Afternoon High of 82. Please dress for the weather, this is a rain or shine event.

Whitmore Lake Parade lineup Information
Whitmore Lake people should go to Barker Rd. just east of the expressway (they marshal the parade from a
business right at exit number 52)
Here's a map https://www.google.com/maps/dir//42.4223161,-83.7680054/@42.4210701,-83.7694194,16.5z
You should plan on arriving between 9:00 and 9:30 AM parade starts at 10:00 AM water will be available for
participants, as well as candy for the kids along the route.
Please join us and bring a friend along!

